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Habitat Fragmentation
Fish passages
Dams
Background
Flow
Background
Background
Background
Background
11.4 km long – Longest dam in Brazil
1,540 MW
20 m high
2,040 km2 – largest reservoir of the basin
Porto Primavera Dam
A brief chronology
Filling – December 1998
Fishway operation – October 2001 (permanent) 
Power plant operation – March 1999
2 years and 7 months without fishway
Beginning of construction – 1978
520 meters long
5 meters wide
up to 3.5 m3.s-1
Pool-weir-orifice
Fishway
Does the similarity between the downstream and 
upstream increase after the opening of the fishway?
Can a fishway restore river connectivity?
~ 900 m apart
Sampling sites
Same river bank
Sampling
• Quarterly, 10 samples per period/site:
• Before – Feb/1999 to May/2001
• After – Feb/2003 to May/2005
• Gillnets:
• 30 to 200 mm mesh
• CPUE:
• Ind.1000m-2net/24hs
Are the fish community upstream and 
downstream correlated?
2 Mantel tests (Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index): 
Upstream X Downstream - BEFORE
Non correlated (r=0.12, p=0.34)
Upstream X Downstream - AFTER
Correlated (r=0.32, p=0.03)
β diversity (Sorensen index) – Upstream X Downstream
Asymptotic Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test – Before X After
Does the β diversity between upstream and 
downstream higher after the fishway opening?
Before – median 0.57
After – median 0.47
Z = -2.08, p = 0.038
Theoretical framework on Neotropical fish 
passages is still under construction, due…
…high number of migratory species…
…with high diversity of migratory patterns and life 
histories.
So the passage performance approach is important…
…but not enough.
We must adopt precautional principle…
…and integrate fish passages with life history…
…and gene flow...
…in an ecosystemic approach.
Meanwhile...
Our study indicates that, at least in the 
point of view of connectivity restoration…
… Porto Primavera fishway seems to be 
effective, once that after the begin of its 
operation the β-diversity between upstream 
and downstream has been decreased.
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